
PAJARO VILLAGE REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
February 12, 2020 

*** The meeting was called to order at 6 p.m. Board members present: President Patricia Guevara, Vice 
President Josette Winkler, Secretary Karen Clark, Treasurer Keith Winkelman and Director Diane Repp. 
*** The minutes of the board’s Jan. 8, 2020, meeting were approved unanimously with no corrections.

*** The association’s monthly financial report was reviewed, and the board voted unanimously to pay the 
bills. As of Jan. 31, 2020, the checking account balance was $46,828.41, and the Reserve Fund balance 
was $123,191.24. Net income for the month of January was $47,250.


ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*** Events Committee Co-chairwoman Holly Browne announced that the Feb. 9 Oscar party at the 
clubhouse was a success, and now the committee is looking forward to the “Hats Off To Us Ladies Tea” 
on April 25.


PUBLIC COMMENTS 
*** Audience members thanked the board for the new game table, which offers space for chess, 
checkers and card games.

***Association member Steve Trujillo offered to once again host a Cinco de Mayo celebration at the 
clubhouse.

***Association member Lynn Karst asked the board for a clear definition of what constitutes an 
association volunteer. Vice President Josette Winkler said she would talk with our lawyer and insurance 
carrier to develop a clearer explanation.

***Association member Laura Miyazaki suggested that the clubhouse could host regular Bunko games. 
She also proposed getting a table designed to hold ongoing jigsaw puzzles.

***Board member Diane Repp announced her intention to investigate the cost-effectiveness of groups of 
neighbors banding together to pay for a licensed surveyor to conduct elevation surveys to determine if 
there is sufficient height on the properties to warrant lower flood-insurance premiums.

***Neighbor Deborah Munoz asked for more people to submit written comments about the proposed 
federal, state and local improvements to the levees that protect Pajaro Village residents. The changes 
would reduce the chances of flooding, and support for the plan would be helpful. The period for public 
comments has been extended to March 3.

Homeowner Christine Kelsey said the federal government’s plan to pay for a portion of the mitigation 
plan is solid progress. Improvements actually could reduce or eliminate the need for homeowners to 
carry flood insurance. “Without federal and state funding, it would mean the county doing something on 
its own ... and that could lead to an assessment of homeowners,” said Kelsey.

For instructions on how to submit comments on the draft proposal, go to 
www.pajarofloodprotection.org.

Kelsey also offered to accept comments, and then pass them on to the correct officials. Her email is 
quailridgeranch@yahoo.com.

***Board President Patricia Guevara announced that the annual general community meeting with be on 
March 11 at the clubhouse.

***Guevara said she was still going through video footage from the clubhouse cameras to determine who 
stole personal Christmas decorations sometime during the holiday season.


NEW BUSINESS 
*** Board 2020 priorities: Members agreed to develop a list of goals that could be tackled this year, and 
then submit them to association members to be ranked in order of priority. The board will create the list 
this summer.

***RV lot space fees: The board decided that people with small trailers who share a space in the 
association’s RV lot will not have to each pay the full $10 monthly fee. Instead, the fee will be split evenly 
among those sharing the single space.


http://www.pajarofloodprotection.org
mailto:quailridgeranch@yahoo.com


***Clubhouse reservations: Michele Chrisman has agreed to take over the clubhouse reservation system 
from Marion Madrid, who is moving out of the area after years of service to our association. Holly 
Browne with continue to assist. Vice President Winkler said that in the future, any money collected from 
renting out the clubhouse will go into a separate account to be used for specific offsets, such as hosting 
the annual Fourth of July party. In addition, parties renting the clubhouse no longer will have to pay cash 
only (checks will be accepted).

Winkler also plans to order stanchions to hold ropes that would block access to the pool and yard area 
during rental activities. Only the clubhouse can be rented, not the entire grounds because of insurance 
restrictions.

***Watsonville White Hawk dance group: Members decided not to allow the dance group to use the PV 
clubhouse to practice for free. There was concern that an association member would have to be present 
to open and close the doors, that the drumming could be disruptive to nearby neighbors, and that it 
would set a bad precedence should other outside groups ask to use our clubhouse at no charge. 
*** Architectural review requests: The board voted 5-0 to approve the request by the homeowner at 714 
Almond Dr. to cover part of the front yard with California gold rock.

The board voted 5-0 to approve the grey “Silver Bullet” and ultra-pure white color palette for 720 Delta 
Way.

The board voted 5-0 to approved the shades of green color palette for the home at 782 Bronte.

*** Association CC&R complaints: No written complaints were received.


OLD BUSINESS 
*** Pool table placement: After a lengthy discussion, the board voted unanimously to move the pool 
table into the dining room across the hall from the clubhouse kitchen. The vote comes a month after a 
decision to move it into the main room, a vote that generated such opposition that members decided to 
take up the issue again.

Member Marsha Bassett said she didn’t think the pool table in the main room would be an “eyesore,” or 
that it would cut down on space available for other activities. But others felt the dining area would be 
more appropriate, especially after Holly Browne — who coordinates many of the activities in the dining 
area — said she would prefer putting the pool table there, even if the storage cabinets and sinks would 
have to be removed.

The Library Committee also objected to the proposal to move the book-exchange library shelves from 
their prime space by the fireplace in the main room as a way to make more room for the pool table. They 
didn’t like the proposal that the library be moved to the small room in the back where the pool table now 
is located.

Board members promised to seek bids for the changes necessary in the dining room to accommodate 
the pool table by the March 11 meeting.

***Garden Club: Members expressed concern that the board was not allowing them to use volunteer 
labor to make improvements to the association’s community garden. Vice President Winkler emphasized 
again that she would talk with the association’s lawyer and insurance carrier to better develop guidelines 
about when volunteer labor could be acceptable given the changes in laws governing HOA’s.

***New election rules: Board President Guevara announced that the election bylaw changes required by 
new state law nearly were completed by the association’s lawyer. The proposal is for all five board seats 
to be open at the same time, but the election would be conducted every three years instead of the 
current two-year terms. Holding only one election every three years would save money vs. the current 
practice of staggering board-seat elections. The community will have 28 days to comment on the 
changes once we receive them from the lawyer, and are posted.

The rest of the agenda was postponed until the next meeting because of the lateness of the hour. 

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.


